
 

Schuylkill Valley Football & Cheerleading 

Board Meeting Minutes –October 12 , 2021      7:30 pm 

 
1. Call to order:  7:27 

2. Attendance 

a. Board Members:  Ryan Stricker, Kim Stricker,  Joe Falsone,  Frank Ammarell, Mike Davis, Lester 

Kissinger, Bubba Elliott-missing, Dan Voorhies, Veronica Wiley 

b. Guest-, Kelly Burdick, Jessica Rinehard, Doug Schnitker Diane Arndt, Gilbert Arndt, Dana Vogel 

3. Minutes from the last meeting 9/14/21 

a. Motion to accept Mike Davis, second Lester Kissinger    All in favor 

4. Treasures Report 

a. Motion to accept Bubba Elliott  second Lester Kissinger     All in favor  

b. Largest balance we’ve seen in a long time 

c. Will have several large bills coming out over the year 

5. BAYFL Report 

a. Rule changes were proposed mid season (punting) and will be discussed at Thursday’s meeting 

b. 1st round of playoffs at Kutztown and Oley most likely a 10:30 start time, more information will be 

coming 

c. 2nd round is at Hamburg 

d. Championships are at Conrad Weiser 

e. Frank will make sure all head coaches will have our half of the referee fees for each playoff game 

6. BAYCL Report 

a. Lester is working on ongoing issues at some of the cheer levels 

b. Divider not down in the middle school again  

c. Monday 10/18 meeting is at Ozgoods;  all paperwork and money for competition is due 

d. Competition is virtual on 11/5 starting at 5:30 in the high school gym 

i. 20 minute intervals and Lester proposed a schedule 

1. Flag enter 6:15 with 6:25 performance 

2. MM enter  6:40 with 6:50 performance 

3. Mites enter 7:05 with 7:17 performance 

4. Midgets enter 7:30 with a 7:40 performance 
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ii. Lester will use his work phone to record and will either use Jess Reinhard’s sound system or 

his work sound system 

e. Fees are $400 plus $18 for stunt off  

f. Awards will be announced 11/14 at Conrad Weiser 

g. Should Veronica resign her position, Jess Reinhard was nominated to fill her vacancy and does meet 

requirements, all in favor  

7. Budget and Sponsorship/donations committees 

a. Keeping poms, helmets and banner on for budget concerns 

b. Football and cheer coaches should keep a wish list so we can begin to work on budgeting for next year  

c. Sponsorship 

i. Mike has offers for next season already 

ii. Mike will have a plan for next year’s sponsorship committee 

iii. Mike also has website started for 2022 

8. New business/discussion 

a. Team Reports  

i. A section was created for each team to voice anything  

1. Mites and Midgets football is good 

2. Flag cheer is good 

3. No other representatives for other teams squads present  

ii. Ryan did bring up the 7th grade moving up vs staying down issue and it will be on hold until 

both seasons are over this year 

b. Frost bowl/end of season party 

i. $2,400 budgeted for party, $100 for flowers, $80 for pictures, $60 for cupcakes  

ii. Kim to handle pictures for most levels, Jess will inform her mom and Kim will inform Mighty 

mite mom working on those boards  

iii. Kelly Burdick will reach out to Amatos to see if they are willing to do the pizzas for the end 

of year party, Kim and Mike will get her numbers  

iv. Kim will order cupcakes, get hotchocolate, and purchase plates/napkins for the night 

1. Organization meeting will be held this Thursday for fine details with team parents 
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v. Senior gifts (cheer bag) are complete and Kim has them, Kim ordered flowers, $50 to cover 

cost… 

vi. Senior ceremony will take place during the half of the mites game 

vii. All kids in our  league will get a medal  

viii. Frost bowl medals are only for the winning teams, but all flag players will get a medal 

c. Fundraising 

i. Victors is scheduled for 9/7, but we will look into moving it to the 9/6 date to avoid having 

2 nights of practice canceled next year  

1. Kim will contact Miss Deibler and Alex from Victor’s  

ii. Lottery calendars 

1. We will sell the remaining tickets during the last game 

2. Post to go out about getting the stubs back to us so we know where to send the 

money if they win. 

d. Jersey sales 

i. Will continue to sell Barkley jersey tickets up until Mites game 

ii. We will draw the winning ticket after the senior ceremony and the Nick Fowles card will be 

a second ticket drawn  

iii. Coaches asked to promote to team and parents, and Kim will continue to post on facebook 

e. Volunteer spots 

i. Discussed lack of volunteer 

1. Possibly talk about raising either registration or volunteer fee next season 

2. Definitely must work 3 games next year 

ii. For the last game the sign up will be shared frequently in the next week, and coaches should 

reach out to their parents to ask them to please help 

iii. Concessions money helps to pay referee and stadium fees, and it is important to keep this 

up and running 

f. Concessions 

i. Ryan would like to work with Frank to get a profit detail at the end of the season 

g. Equipment hand ins 
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i. To be held the week after championships 

1. 11/20 and hours will be discussed 

2. Mike and Kim offered for those that cannot return their equipment/uniforms that 

day to come to their houses to return their stuff 

9. Actions to be taken 

a. Kim will post about sign up and lottery ticket stubs 

b. Kim and Mike will work to get numbers to Kelly Burdick for pizza order  

c. Kim will hold meeting with team parents (and anyone else needing to be present) for planning of the 

actual end of year celebrations  

10. Adjournment-8:32 

*Next meeting 11/9/21 7:30 location TBD (inside somewhere) 


